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(Fig. 249), which had not been met with subsequently. The

whole structure of this diatom shows that it, too, is most

probably a neritic form, and it must therefore have a wider

distribution than was commonly supposed.'
As we neared the coast banks of Europe we found the

number of species growing distinctly less, though on the other

hand the quantity of the plankton increased.

Law of pro. The plants of the sea like those of the land build up all the
duction of
organic sub- organic substance which forms the chemical foundation of life.sub-
stance in the If we wish to know clearly when and how and under what
sea.

conditions vigorous production takes place, or what prevents
the development of an exuberant plant-life, we must first

acquire the means of estimating the amount of vegetation in the

different parts of the sea.

Hensen. Hensen was the first to take up this problem, the solution

of which depends on three assumptions: (i) it is absolutely
essential to have apparatus that can capture all the organisms
living in a specified quantity of water, (2) the plankton must
be supposed to be uniformly distributed in the sea, so that the
catch represents a reasonably extensive area; and () a scientific
examination of the catch must supply a really correct picture of
the amount of plants and their capacity of production.

Hensen's net. The apparatus employed by Hensen and his assistants
consisted of extremely fine straining-cloth, with meshes 0.04 to

0.05 mm. in. diameter. He made the mouth of his net small in

proportion to the filtering silk surface, to ensure as far as

possible the immediate filtering of all water that came in through
the opening, his object in this being to ascertain approximately
how much water was filtered, when the net was drawn through
the sea for a calculated distance. Experiments showed that in

1 As illustrating a haul on this section I append a list of the species found in the closing net
at Station 8z (lat. 48° 2' N., long. 39° 55' W.), from a depth of o metres to the surface :Diatoms: coscinodiscus excenir/cus, Euodia cuueijor,nis, Flank/o,,ie/la so!, cosci,,osira
tes/rufi, 7'/,alass/osira subtills, corethron criohi/um, Rls/zoso/a,/a s/yhfor,,:is, R. shrubsolci,R. fragillirna, R. ala/a, R. sernispi,,a, Bactcrias/,-um delicatu/wu, B. eloigaturn, C/,a/oerasat/anticurn, C. /ioreale, C. ntediterrane,rn, C. /er:tz'ianzirn, C'. criophilurn, C. (ictipzel:s,C. contoriurn, C. sc/i/ill/i, C'. curvise/um, C. laci;iiosurn, C. furce//afurn (a resting-spore),Thalassiolhri.i- longissirna, 7'. nitzsc/,ioides, !'Ti/zsc/,ia seriata.

Peridinee : Ceratiurn liiieatwn, C. ca,,defab,-w,,, C. ftcnta,gu,,,irn, C. graz'idu,n, C. fusus,C. en:aIurn, C'. trips, C. azoricun,, C. gibber""', C. platj'cor:e, C. arc//cu,,i, C. ,,,/crn,ediii'n,C. macroceros, Proloceraliurn re//cu/a/urn, Per/din/in,, ocean/cu/n, P. depressiun, P. d/Z1(',(iS,P. conicurn, P. ovaturn, P. tris/yluni, and some others, D/plopsal/s lent/cu/a, Pyrop/iacus /,orolo,iuiii,Goniadoi,:a oIyedr:cu,,,, Goya,,/ax o/ygra,P:ma Podolampas c/egans, i- palmlpes, O.-j'toxwnscolopax, 0. ds,ô/oco,:i,s, Plychodiscus cari,,a/us, D/noj,/iys/s acuta, D. sc/in//u, .1.). ro/u,,data.
Flagellates: Pheracyslis poucheti.
Silicoflagellates: D/dyochaJibula.
Ch1orophycea: Halosp/uera v/rid/s.
Cyanophyce: Tricl,odcs,,,ium /hicbaul//.
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